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jOCIAL

PALMETTO CHAPTER
u. # « * *

The Palmetto Chapter. U. D.Ç. heldits regular meeting Tuesday after-
noon with Miss Martha Bonham onGreenville street.

After a short business session the
guests enjoyed the following pro-
gram: eInstrumental solo.Miss LydiaBrowne. jtPaper.Léte- as a Scholar.MiesKathleen Sorryce.
Eulogy on. Mr. Cunningham writtenby Gen. Young.Mtb. Arthur Holl-man.
Reading by historian Mrs. Ray-mond Fretwell.
GleamlngS. Mrs. Walter DIxon.Instrumental deut.Mrs. JohnHumbert and Mrs. Charles Spearman.The thirty guests present were

* v DIXIE CHAPTER ** * # >;*>. *

The members or the Dixie Chapter,U. D. C. were entertained most de-

PHOTOGRAPHER
COMMENDED.

The Following is a Voluntary
Testimonial

I wish to recommend to my|
friends in and around Belton, S.
C, Mr. N..D. Taylor who has re-

cently settled there. I have
known him and dealt with him
for several years and can most
heartily recommend him as one
of the very best citizens and as
a splendid photographer. If you
need any work in his line, give
him a trial and I feet sure he will
give you satisfaction.

Respectfully,
D. W. HIOTT,

Easley, S. C.,-Jan. 28, 1914.

We are hustling for
and ixw best of ii is we're getting iit. Your patronage is greatlyappreciated.
TAYLOR'S PHOTO GALLERY

North End of Public SquareBelton, S. C.

Thirty acre Field of Cotton c
PANVS Fertilizers Mr. Tolllson U
your dealer for our goods and aCccj

A botter Fertiliser will prod-,
ftpft plantera in your own county th<

Hcdgeas * Ragsdeie, Felsen
Bennett Mercantile Ce, Kasley.
P. P .Cox, Gresnvttle,
and many other dealers in Ander»»
resentatlve at Anderson, Mr. IL E, B

ligbtlully Tuesday afternoon -when
they met with Mrs. A. M, Sharp And
Mm. Daisy Wilson.
The business of the chapter was"

first taken up and Mrs. Carrie-.- McC. Patrick, the president, resigned.Since Mrs. Patrick hak been electedState Historian of the - U. D. C. she
finds that she cannot serve both.
The members regret very much that
Mrs. Patrick has resigned and her
sucessor will be elected at the next
meeting.

This well selected program wasgiven :
Instrumental duet.Mrs. A. M

Sharpe and Miss Alberta Farmer.
Heading.Mrs. Daisy Wilson.
Gleanings.'Mrs. Carrie McCully.Vocal Solo.Mrs. W. H. Nardln.
Original story written by a friend-

Miss Mae Russell.
Instrumental Solo.Mrs. W. B.

Steele. .

At the close of the program the
hostess assisted by Misses Jean Har-
ris and/ Alberta Farmer served a de-
lightful salad course.

CATEECHE CHAPTER

The Cateeche Chapter D. A. R. heldits January meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Davis on Calhoun street.A nuL.ber of potted plants and cutflowers In several shades of rose and
pink added their beauty and fragranceto the enjoyment of the occe^sionand gave just the note of brightnessneeded to be in keeping with the sun-
sine outside. There were several
visitera present whoni thy chapter
was delighted to have.
After thq business meeting the prp-grain, for ihe arternoon was spentwith a duet by the Misses Béwley,"All Through tho Night" which was

I sweetly rendered and enjoyed by all.
Mrs. T." S. Cryaton then read an in-
teresting and amusing anecdote of].revolutionary days in Boston. Tills'
wob followed by a song "The Ronge-
my Mothsr Used to fling," given byMrs. Waller H. Nardln in her "usualcharming nt.ylf.. Mrs. R lt. Hortonthen tntd in a masser so brightand entertaining of the cutoms of co-
lonial days, that these folk of Revo-lutionary times seemed actually be-fore us.
A salad course was then" served tothe accompaniment of one of Cho-pin's Nocturnes beautifully rendered

by Miss Zcnôbla Welch. The hoste v»ttuulcW' hu Miaou Rose S.V.
Payne and Mrs. Marcua Fayae.'Thedainty little maids. Aliases Cora Jf.uo
Davis and Cora Payne McCown oleoassisted in serving.

MiSSKS GIBBON Kfc

Misset Mary ana Angela Gibboueyof Vlrglna, who arc the guests 'ofMrs. Nardio Webb, were the honorées
at a lovely card party Monday after-
noon whph Mri. Mary J. Robinson en-
iertaived for them:
Three tsoles were arranged fqrthe players and after'a number of

Interesting rubbers of auction *ht>
.I
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AW.-!-. :^t\V--<4 -:.~-'*
guests were served a delightful oyster
course 'With coffee. Those enjoying
this party were; Misses Mary and
Angela Oibboney, Miss Myers, Mrs.
Charles Green, Mrs. R. C. Webb, Mrs.
Ralph Ranter, :Mra. Harry Orr, Mr*.
E. w Taylor. Mrs. T. 8. Craytr-n, Mrs.
J. J. Baldwin, Mrs. Nardtn Webb and
Mrs. LeRoy Falles.

SPONSORS AND MAIDS

Gen. U. R. Brooks of the. 1st
brigade or the Bowth Carolina dlvt-.
alon -of the U. C. V. announces the
appointment of Miss Mae Moetze of
Columbia as sponsor. The maids of
honor of M3sb Ernestine Johnson of !
Columbia and Miss Nellie Pearson of
Winnsboro. The sponsor for the
second brigade is Mies Alberta Brock I
of Aaderson, and the maids of honor
are MlBses Aldrlch Bonham of An-
derson and Louise Ligon of Spar-
tahburg. Gen. C. A. Reed of Ander-
son commands the Second brigade.
, The sponsor and maids for the
State divlson arc to be named by Gen.
B. Hammett Teague of Alken. ThoJcounty organization also may send
sponsors.

HARPER-ALLEN

A. wedding that Anderson societyhas been very much interested in
was. BoUmnized Tuesday at high
noon In .the Methodist church at
Lowndesvllle, when Miss É1 Louise
Harper and TherOn Allen were mar-
ried, the bride'B pastor officiating.Tim ^l,i«^«V. wTj cuiij rtiiu at-

tractively decorated with ferns and
palms.-, Tb6 bridal' party entering to
the strains o* Menedlsiohn's weddingmarch. First camé the dainty Wttîeribbon girls -.wearing exquisite white
lingerie frocks!.-'with pink ribbons
Tl..... .ij.il mM !mT»mH^. i>
* ». . ' miqpra' wonam «lui
Madeline Franks, Catherine Allen,
and -Margaret. Wilson.' Then came
Frances Harper and Walter Hucka-
boe spattering'flowers.
Thoy were followed by ten .attract-ive little girls.carrying buynipg. can-dles. Tkôaé were Misses Alice Allen,Alice Harper, Ruth Simmons. Martha

Cook, Vfrglnln Wil?oft, Luclle Kirk-
palrlck, Annie ..Wilson, Alice Mcs-chtne, Carrie ilèe Gibèrt, and Caro-
line Chajmon. Then came Henry B.
IJaYper,- Brhce Harper. Frfti Watson
end Worto Wflt«r,n- \yhr» ar*f£**\ ou >;;ij>-eri.
Tho dame of honor, Mrs; E. F. Lati-

mer entered alone. She wore an ex-

Siitslte bluo gown. Miss Ella NicholB
e. maid of honor followed heft;-'Her

gown was a delicate shade of pink.The bride' entered with her .fitlioritf. K. W. Harper and was mot at theuifct'r by. \he grçom ^tu his best man,Is. R. Alton;. She wore an attractive.fïj'Ùg'a blue coat, slut with bat and
g.'c'vcs to match. Tho bride carriedb\r prayer hook and an exquisite
1.« .</.;of llll'eé of the valley..1Immediately, after the ceremony aÇfcligniiïjl iec-cptjon whs. given at tlie

JîCîUv; ci îiic- i-rîuC-"» parents, Mr, andMr;-;: K. W. Harper. The home Was
Lbauiuu.!, ».'ccörated for this oc-
cfcE-oi:, ei.pecl^lly tho dining room
where an' c leg tut cour"se dinner wasBbrvcil. Among tho Anderson peopleajiàlBting at the reception wore MissesCmmer. BbII aud Kathleen Norrycea&d'Mrsr "j?. A. ï i '.nry. .

OJ raleed byUNION OÜANO GiAs-
mers using these Fertilisers. Aba

t :' : :» 2
avfe demonstrated to many of the tat
Ask the man who uses them.

» »AISTE IDS MISSES GïBBONEY »

Most of the entertainments tbr this
wek hâve centered around the crisses
Gibboney. the attractive guests of Mrs.Kàrdln Webb. One of the pleasntest
being the informal little dance riven
on Thursday evening by Mrs. R.Webb, at her pretty home on S.MclWfne street. During the even:lag the hostess served a delicious
hot menu. Those invited to meet
the Misses ÖÄbohey on this occas-
sion were: Misses Lydia Brown, of
Boston. Elizabeth Van Wyek. Zoe
Hroyles, lsabel "Webb, Mob Bonham,Wn. T. R. Bhuford, Mir. and Mrs.
N'ardln Webb, Mr. Prank Thonrp: i
son, Dr. Thompson, Mr. Stark Sul-
livan, Mr. Foster Jones, Mr. luip'.iGoBsctt, Mr. Willie Marshall, Mr.
Wdiitc. Mr. Harold Webb.

Mmith-Elmore
Jack Elmore and Miss Ethel Smith,two .popular young people of t'letuV

son College were married In' Atlanta
SmVday afternoon and are now at
home to their friends at the residenco
of Mr, John Cttry» at Cledmon. The
marriage was a complete surprise to
"the friends of the young people.Quietly they ihoarded a train for At-
lah\ >\hd -wired the news of their
marriage to irlends at home. Mr.
"and MVs. Elmore returned to Clom-
sou the following day! Miss Smith
was one of thé moet popular young
ladies of Calhouu, and is a daughter
of Mr. and airs. J. W. Smith. My.Smith holds'.a responsible posi-
tion in the office of the commandant
at Clcmson and is a young man of
business ability, popular among »
large circle of friends.

EIllHon-Haasengale
On Tuesday. January 27th at ll

o'clock. MIps Murlo Ellison and Mr.
Furmah Mossengale were wedded in
the beautiful parlor of the home ofMr. and Mrs. Erwin Ellison, parent')
oi the briae. The ceremony was im-
pressively performed by Rev. D. W.
Hiott in the presence of a large num-
ber of friends of i the contract-
ing parties. Moat elaborate prepara-tions had been made for the eventThe palor,-dining room and hall had-)been profusely decorated with ever
greens and potted plants. The colorscheme was white and green. In theparlor a beautiful bank of ferns hadbeen formed above* which stretched |ah arch and as Mrs. James Chlldress
sweetfully streck' the soft tonds""m\the wedding march, Misses BessieMassCngnle and Vivian Ellison en-jtèred followed by the brTde and groomwho stood beneath the arch while thewords were pronounced that madethe two one. After the eereffiôny;ùyoung rnrtjoe were the rëefdieits of |delightful dinner was gèrv**. Thïàuiany nsetul ahd valuable présentaiwhich tend to show their popularity.The bride Whs handsomely dressed ThP. Rbingrawdy gown with' hat addKlvea to match -land carried bride'»
rpses. The bride hàs a làrgtf circleof friends who admire her fcreatty torher many traits and livery disposition.3nete<*e of Bt Paul's cA"5*t r.v>.--;t-iye women. The groom w also bfthis «sctiön. and a young man, orttégrity ànd has manyAfter a week* «tay în *Ch
Florida, Mr. and Mrs.be at home to their
To this happy youngtend congratulations,them ail tue joy end hsppmWisthis world affords and mar theirglide onward as smoothly as theId waters dr an unimpeded eftuntil they empty into the great ocear/iof eternity.

» « Knt/ff » tiiti' tU
bos meeting of thé Ladder AluftinaeAbsoclstion was held Ott Frldüayafternoon, with Mrs. -Traiumeil on-EVans street. There wés a'Virg^ aflutondante of members, besides a num-ber of visitors, and this with the lu-te; iitihgly.arranged program, raadoan unusually pleasant meeting.. Thethj> being the 81st birthday of Dr.i^nner. tne rounder of Lander Col-leke, it is always observed as Found-er*. Df.y, and. the association sentWresting:: *o Lander College. The IVue afternoon was'oa Bl*t4ell m.d South America, and the first,î.àp»r oh this Stfbjttet Was give* byMira. Chalmers Bhrriss. Mrs. W. W.Sirlffrh of Wiftamstoh. reau à paper,d the WtdTtoetf 'et the Country, ana'>lfs. T., 0... Wig-lgngtbn an Interest-ing * description1 «ot the coaiiiiy ftsèïf.Miss Garlington. the inpseVîcr of

:"tool's, was prtsent and emré an ln-kptOVe little tai* on schools, andhdr work. Miss Geraldine Tnunmcltailu-Mirs Uetta BurVlsd trsve. severaliv;h.t» ^eîéprîdh»; v-hicftwes a veV* At-trkcthe \.uri ol the progretn^-jytWjiathe pretty litle rtfcilWWi HfMary Ranitay. Mrs. Trammell
served a deltentfui salad coursa dur-irl; the scciai. lÄlf of the hpiir.' >Mi_

AM) ÎTR3. ORB EXTER!?AIX
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Orr entertainedbe. Friday evening for the MissesGibboney at a most'delightful dance.Dkrlag the evening a dainty hot menuwàS^^erved after which dancing wss

for several hours, -wr. and..
> guests Included Mr. end

Camp, Mr. and Bfrs. Alsîr.t Fprmer,

mmBosnmmsmm
Hr. find *fca. Ralph ^mer, Mistes
Lydia BwwörJfcty and Angela tjibr
bon -y «mu Vuii? ritrtcï;, * £ciiriMan&Rg MfcClaln. Càrtwrlght and
Winthrop.. ^ A ,>rt

as seven YOU3NQ LADIES GO
PLACES'are ïIlL&dft:.---

Seven Student* are Graduated
From Lander Collate as Seven

Begin Work
' Greenwood, Jan. 31..Seven young
wemeh of Lander college completed
the course and were awarded diplo-
mas Tuesday of fast week and seven
new students enrolled the same day
for this second half of the term.
The seven young women who grad-1

uated Were: Misses Eleà'nofr Rösa-1
mond Bulst. Daisy Myrtle' Bptlng, 6a-
rah Edna Harvey. Annie Margaret
Hill, Francis Hynn Lockman. Lily
Bophrohla Smith' an* Ruth Sprdies.
The pièrctse fcegàn. at 8:45 o'clock.<
Eprayer by Rot. J. D. Ktnafd.

ident Juo. o: Wîlson addressed
jruduating class on "Lander Col-]

lege Idoal of a Woman." The diplo-
mas wére presented by Rev. L. P.
McOee. à Irùâtre.
immediately after these exercttfe-j'

M las Mary Boyd, of Greenville; Miss
Ruby Celvert, of Greenwood; Mis»
Lldte Carson, of Orangoburg ; Mtfls
ttelen Child, of Hohôeraonviltè. IC C;
Miss Marie Cornell, df Cheater: Miss
Luclle McClood, of. BecnéUavtHe. and
Misa Dafdàris Stubbè. of Bishop ville,
matriculated and entered the", college.
Atj o'clock In the afternoon the class
of 4814 plaited..» class tree, a. Dar-
llnjEton. oak.
'Wiese exercises werp. peculiarly
!S»erest!n» The history of MW
gt&t, «hf
fchitycni
tlie class song

ptrnSttè^'Ôïêprp5*8êibh JM adade^16 the pleaknrfe >af the occasion.
ï l i , &iLW£$i 9 9 t
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. D.H. todd'Was.tfve lujst yeatér-

and W.. e: Atkinson, of Ander- j

veira were ml<f "ßr\JXrh. Todd.l

Tttr TES u!StOrv OI M lam
tîe" eipjj^tloh. of jwe class
by Miss J.:r, Wiggins, and

i aehg hi Mles\aBrweVUif

Bor

L^torniëWïMr. B. H. Todd returned Fridayffom Mtöblfe.-tvaer* he went to attéttd
thè Weddbjgiôf his rrbther. Mr. Frank J

Edward Tefdd, et Andérsdû, 86. |
C. and Miss Edith Wlntersmith of
Mobile..Lbuiayllre Herald.
[Mttses Ahha Hues and Jean Cun-
mu«b«iu, of Anderson. 7.8. G± stre^
guests of tfictr aunt. Mrs. Ia.O. H»r-jrlson, at. her home on.. eamejHçJ.Court. Mlsf} tCpnnlnfih»hi has visited
Imre on.-numerous.'occasions and Is
pleasantly renumbered by a widecircle of friends..Churlbtte Obser-
ver,..; .-

Mrs. II. H. Walklns, of Anderson
Is the gaçrt of tfi*, Sageas Betas.-,Oreenrille Fiedntent.

' Mrs. Henry Laucus of Judith Go.faût,, who haejitfçu. visiting Mr*. G. CSullivan,'IM:5P¥kiay for a visit to ro-
làtivcs in Orpenvilio.

Mr. u n. A\iVuiow iç% Friday
for Greenwöod where she will make ]
ift$ gone the fWb\ off ttt'è week.
Mrs. W. ï.. Brxsssy has returned

from à \lalt to Columbia.
Mrs. itan Allen hail jfplurned from

a week's vlbit to Ldwndesvlllc where
ehç .'attended the Harper-Allen wed-
ding. fc-'

, ;
Mrs. T. Frank lived leaves Mjjutthyfdr hor fonder'home in Fro)where »hc w'fll visit oeVeral we
Mré; ko>a *WGöV: Vert yêrteV^.,ttrjlrtorida where nhe wfli spenda^rSMt weèîfcl. J

;HMsk LliuH Thompson ha* gone-
to Làmona to visit ffelati.,
Tuesday Sx\\i fee card afternoon at

the c'.ub. and teere win He scvejraitables plnynig.
On ïrhlùy eyentng,Mr. attA Mia.

Cktt^çy v ill tûièçtaln at daaerag.jll.^ ». 3i«qf.*!K çatcrtala at
HLitcali« i-ti Tuesday dfternoOn.

; y&,< T, r*. Cra'ytc^i wjt'l eht%0ttfc-on/Thursday A^crhoon at in mldnll!
re^ption in ^oner of thé Misses
"Oibboncy aud \rr slbter.JUrs. Walter
Br»)CK,of G<:org5a.hisses ^atoHne Vance and Jéséde
Drown attcndBjd the rold-wlnter Ger*
Columbia at the Jêfferson hotel Fri-
<»Ay night

*- v <

t HINA.BFBBY BK-ADM.

Aif ve all the children anil grewn-
ttps. too, in and arouftd Andereon
learned to make the beads from the.
Oh in b berr>*?

«Hère. ( the ^ay it Is done, and
mother, let all the Hctte folks makeÏtté.: They? esSoy it-So hrurh. Bait

*errte* hnth-tbe pulp *hH hkin
l wash oft. Wtoèh foWkW ttetw^ea

the haeilh into* par. df water, then
when well ami toit-*gii» afed strtng

fAd raicr. »Sorni tfterttJe^ér* «tt«.

msÉMktm,rt*^w»-%taa th»
ïk one* are used with Iba gold

Ohes. 7 /
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Let the Trial laitTM% Baijs
Buy a pair or" "Headlight" Overalls at ôur.

étorc today.
If thirty days *>f the hardest wear doe*

not convince you thatj these are -che best
overalls you ever flight, brinjj Üiom b&cfc
and get your money.
There will be no :.;"sument. You are the

Supreme Court in this case. Your Öe~ iqn,
wtîl be favôrab!e-~cr wo wûî tUad tbi

Up-To-Date ßepartm^f Store \*
Anderson, 8; C.

/
mi are jfeec! and Äa£Ja* vrtth the pocKeilgel roora wc£R and more eaUafactory

*rt3tï sliàJi i/iki

V/ithlew
QHiLLED PLOW

uretf^Dr^y and physical força thaa *

._ MfttY msada part»&Jon frh^tta^feeSgga «bar ioaie^â dm apfjroatofa a»Itieau.

ÖERSÖN, S. G.

Look Hefe* Lèt Me 1 eil
You Wkàt ibid

"I bought my mutes from Davis
Bros., and saved frfem $25.00 to
S30.0O per head vy pâyiiitf the
Cash, ami oelieve me you can do
the same, thing if foil wtlF çïVethsm S chance to show you."wilr havejtfilft Car of Nice
Mares arid' Horses,' Jtnd Twp Can
of Nice Mules- for M iyrsTrade. Come ar.4 t«ï* the «&itCash%u1e Me;i prove this siatc-
rricr!. ?""".\


